Park
Information...
Office Hours: 8.30am to 8pm.

beside the door.

If the office is closed please push the buzzer
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Wi-fi & Internet: Zenbu and Site Wi-fi is available throughout the park and is
payable by credit card. We also sell Zenbu $5(50MB) and $10(10MB) vouchers at
the office. An Internet Kiosk is located at the back of the barbecue area $2 coin per
15 minutes. The nearest payphone is located 300m from our park.

Barbeque
area
SC5

Laundry:

Washing Machine $2 per wash ($2 coin only), Dryer $2 per dry ($1 or
$2 coins). Before the drying cycle ends you can add an extra $1 to get extra time.
Laundry powder $2 is available from the office. Iron is located inside pull down
ironing board on laundry wall.

SElf contained
kitchen cabin

Electric barbecues are available in our barbecue area. Cost to

standard cabin

Swimming Pool: Pool open during summer daylight hours or when lights are on.
Hot Tub open year round until 9pm. No glass or alcohol allowed in pool area. Our
pool area is NOT SUPERVISED. Swim wear to be worn at all times. Babies and
toddlers must wear swim nappies (available at office).
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Annual sites

of pool room will result in its closure.

Rubbish & Recycling: Please place any recyclable items in the blue and yellow

Waste Water: A dump point for waste water only in containers is located between

the kitchen and ladies amenities. Motor Homes can also dump waste water only
into the drain located beside the house on Site 16 (access is only available if no
tents or vans are parked on this site). A free dump site for toilet and water waste is
located only 2km from our park (on the way to Airport, look for sign just past Classic
Flyers Aircraft Museum on Jean Batten Drive).

Shops: Go out the main drive to the right about 300 metres to Cafe, Fish
& Chip Takeaways, Indian Restaurant & Takeaways, Liquor Store, Dairy,
Postbox, Phone (card required). Please ask our staff for directions to other
shops, supermarkets and restaurants.
Local Bus Services: Timetables for the yellow Bay Hopper Bus are
available at the office. Route 1 and Route 2 buses stop 50 metres from our
park (out front gate to the right). Buses operate to downtown Mt Maunganui,
Bayfair, Papamoa and Tauranga.

Fire Extinguishers: Located in park kitchen and in the office
Tourist Information: Local Maps and Brochures for attractions are
First Aid Kit And Surf Rescue Tube: Available at the office.
available at the office. We can also make bookings for local activities.
Beach Access: Across the road to the left. Omanu Surf Club (patrolled during A current list of local events is on the wall in the park kitchen above the
summer) is located 300 metres to the right.

caravan
holiday sites

Games Room: Open 9am to 9pm. The pool table is $1 per game. Any mistreatment
recycling bins, and aluminium cans in the can cage. Please wrap all other rubbish
and place it in the rubbish trailer by the park Kitchen.
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Check-in available between 2pm & 8pm, other
times by prior arrangement only. Check-out by 10am on day of departure.

operate is 50c.
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Arrival & Departure Times:

Barbecues:

c8

brochure stand.

Cosy Corner Holiday Park
40 Oceanbeach Rd
Mount Maunganui 3116

Park Rules...

0800 684 654
Phone: 07 5755899
Email: stay@cosycorner.co.nz
Web:
www.cosycorner.co.nz
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We kindly ask for your consideration and your co-operation to respect
our park rules to ensure that the park is kept safe and pleasant for
all guests.
Conduct:

REASONABLE QUIETNESS BETWEEN 10.30PM AND 7AM. Some
discretion is allowed on New Year’s Eve. Reasonable behaviour and dress at all
times. Drinking of alcohol is restricted to your site or accommodation unit and the
barbecue area. Barbecue area to be vacated by 10.30pm. Persons under 18 may
not consume alcohol unless with their parents. Excessive drinking and parties are
forbidden. Consideration must be shown at all times to other guests.

Parking:

One vehicle to be parked on own site/unit only. No parking on driveways
or on vacant sites. Extra vehicles and visitors cars are to be parked outside on
Oceanbeach Road. Limited boat/trailer parking available during winter months only.

Speed: Please drive slowly (walking pace) in the park and when entering and
exiting past our office. Please watch for small children especially.
Caravans/Campervans/Motorhomes:
fitness and comply with LPG standards.

Must have an electrical warrant of

Tents: Electricity can only be connected through an approved isolating transformer
or RCD Safety Switch.
Visitors: All visitors must report to the office first.

Visitors who do not register at
the office may be asked to leave the park. Visitors using our pool and facilities to
pay $5 per person. Visitors staying all day to pay $10 per person. Visitors staying
overnight are to pay nightly fees. Their charges will be added to your account if not
paid. Visitors cars are to be left outside the park on road front. Your visitors are your
responsibility and must depart by 10pm.

Key:

cosy corner

dairy and takeaways

motorhome dump station

assorted stores

sporting facilities

supermarket and petrol

Children:

To be controlled and supervised at all times. Please ensure your
children are aware of our park rules.

Damage & Lost Keys: Cost of damage to property or accommodation and
for any excess cleaning required on your departure will be charged to your
account. Charge for lost gate button only is $10. Charge for full set of keys
and gate button is $20.

loss, damage or accident that may occur.

Bikes & Scooters:

Cooking Odours & Smoking:

Reservations & Accounts:

Barbecues:

Breach of any of these Rules, Health & Safety or Fire Regulations,
may result in you being required to leave the park immediately
without refund.

May only be ridden on the main sealed driveway at a safe
pace. Please take care when riding near other guests. Any bikes, scooters etc
ridden around the amenities block, BBQ area, Pool area, or through the security
gate, will be confiscated until departure. No drift bikes please.

Skateboards:

Sorry, NO SKATEBOARDS to be used in the camp at any time,
due to damage that has been caused to property and other guests.

Security Gate:
play with it.

Our gate is for your security. Please DO NOT let your children

Strictly NO SMOKING in our
accommodation units and cabins, or in our park kitchen, bathrooms, or
games room. Please cook fish, curries and other strong smelling food in our
park Kitchen only. If you smoke or cook high odour food in our units you will
be charged for extra cleaning i.e. curtains, and for any nights that we cannot
let the unit due to the smell. Smoking is allowed in our barbecue area, but
please consider other guests by not smoking while they are eating meals.

area.

Barbecues, fish smokers etc may only be used in our BBQ

Pets: Sorry no dogs or other pets are allowed within the park
Loss or Accident: The proprietor accepts NO RESPONSIBILITY for any
All sites and units are allocated at the
discretion of management who reserves the right to alter if necessary
or cancel tenancy at any time. Refunds for early departure are at the
managements’ discretion.

